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L'ARCHIPEL - SUBSTANTIAL 5-BEDROOM SEA VIEW POOL VILLA
ON PHUKET'S SCENIC EAST COAST

Bathrooms: 5

Bedrooms: 5

Price: 22500

Property size: 900
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This contemporary villa is located on a hilltop secure project overlooking the stunning bay of
Phang Nga.

Looking for a peaceful retreat, relax place to stay or organize a party?

This breathtaking vacation villa is the perfect place to unwind and make your stay an unique
experience. The villa offers 5 ensuite bedrooms, all with sea view on the Archipel of Phang Nga.
Enjoy the breeze from the infinity swimming pool and release your mind to be part of this
unforgettable scenery.

Accommodation comprises of five en-suite bedrooms, living and dining area and western kitchen.

L'Archipel Sea View Pool Villa has three separate pavilions surrounding the infinity edge swimming
pool terrace.

The first pavilion contains a large open plan living and dining area with plenty of comfortable sofas,
TV and dining table seating 10 people. Concertina patio doors open out giving breathtaking views
over the Bay and pool. There is a separate western kitchen equipped with everything required.

The second pavilion contains the master bedroom suite with king size bed, separate dressing area
and en suite bathroom. Again the concertina doors open to the balcony with sea views.

The main pavilion contains 4 further king size bedrooms all with wardrobes, en suite bathrooms and
balconies.

Outside there is an infinity edge swimming pool surrounded by terracing with outside furniture.

The maids quarters are located off the living pavilion and also has a separate entrance from the car
port.

Provided for your Holidays:

Daily Breakfast
Maid on Site able to cook lunch or diner (extra coast). The Maid doesn't stay overnight in the
property
Use of the entire villa
No Smoking inside the villa. Only in the dedicated smoking areas.
A car or a van with a driver is available upon request with an extra charge.

Daily Rates from THB 22,500 - please contact us for your personal quotation.
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